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Germany, through Count von Bern-,
in th«.‘lia,,ln1Str<il<:led alt^erman ceniul» * case of criminal assault was tried

-ss»»■lazs^ss
»t.on. of American neutrality. Eiderslie farmem. It appe.4Tat tad

Governor John HiUer, of the (ht, |£*"« ** «*« *‘*“0 the two par-

! WESTERN ONTHmiiO’S II “f*™* bû Xtion a?jtt?1 VUnt th' t»0m,menn1n<e,t on* j

: : POPULAR EXHIBITION J

iT. MUS.C, acr,culture timmEmi pffiTÆ 5^5-ttRS'ZZiiTiZ
A Fine Combination at London’* Exhibition. \ | FH '“ *

A Real UvePiogrim of Attractions Twice Daily \ 215^5^
Two Speed Events Daily I P* ,e" ,nd Sÿrietians of the world, to I painfully broissd. A doctor

FIREWORKS EVERY NIGHT US,'”'TT “.“If '
Every Building Full e, ■^|73feg;iggg "Slit *£».»• *£f

LE FARE over all Rmletays West »/ r„G *Wm„,
SPECIAL EXCURSION DAYS ■ iwue ot Rod and Gun is re- Di«" Prosecuted, and Mr. D. Ro°ta£

p ete wFh asaterial of interest to the 80n'.K’ C"’ appeared for the defendant 
•Portspian, whether he be Iat the trial.—Times.
huntltf, dog fancier, gun crank or what I __ ,,
not. Bonnycaatle Dale contributes the 
lading article, “The Pursuit of the 
Maakmonge"; F. V. Williams gives a 
chapter in the adventurous life of a Seal, - . ,
Pup; Geo. H. Server relates an exper- , °f«tandard hotel licensee
lence in which British Columbia sports- *i ®nedoU«r “eh will be the chief item 
men are attacked by grizzlies; Edward bu,,n“? °f the Ontario Ucense Board 
T. Martin «escribes a fight put up -by a I "* recon,t|tuted under the Ontario Tern-

Be Jefiuwr departments are: Burns of I jCC?' . dnnks and ice cream, and con-

XFined $140 for Assault. ___cstetn Fair
Stock feed

?
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W 8th to 16th, 1916.
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and oats ground. Also a full line 
always on hand. ; Prices right.

Highest cash price paid for Butter and

corn, barley 1 
of the best flours 1£

was rendered 
eye badly dis. 

of his face
Eggs.

was sum-

GEO. LAMBERT.New Process Building

Ontario

Prize Lists, Entry Forms and all information 
from the Secretary

fa HEB

To Issue "Dry" Licenses.y

About Watches,W. J. REID, President& A. M. HUNT, Secretary
/

elv tam stitt W°tch“ have advanced in price lat- 
ely,I am still going to sell them at the old price
A fine-assortment in stock. Call and see for

I.
Our Sufn.ier Session. During 
July an. August tor school teach- 
'•=’ uigh school students and oth-

whcCn°Fa?l Term"*" AU,U,t *8th

■ aen/mj|MinfI r#aauel*T* P°*

*11, A Good Friday Vieil to Jack ^?Ct eatet *nd r“taurante. It may aot 
r’“ Pr“*rve near Kingsville; Yacht-1, *enf™,,T underatood that standard I 

reton; Miaeriea of Fishing. bcen“d hotels will be the only hotel* un-1 
lost in the woods of Cloud- jthe,eew law with »ueh priveleges, 
Arthur, etc. The July iss-1 J*0 fara* othrr hotels are concerned, 11

Jr • «°od *ne to tuck into thé outer’s 7’J h*T* the monoP»1r of this business. 
rXhcn “‘ting forth on his vssation. ... ™ who «tempt to tell such goods
V*----------- -------- 7’1! h* hable to a fine of |lo and coats. !

o , . „ K is not anticipated that there will be '
o«parate School Report. (much trouble about the cancellation efll

leases en hotel property when the “dry” 
law cornea into effect on September 16. 
Moat hotels are leased under contract 
providing that in the event of the licen-

TN your-
1 opens.

ELLIOTT
Business College

l™ChetJ Ti€ PiT*’ Ntck Chains ™d Pendants 
half the^egula’rprice* ^a ^ ^
China and Silverware for wedding^rTsTntT^ °f

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

Straw Hat 
Colors

G.

TORONTO. ONT | J*
I Invites you to use holidsys to I ------- »

! wfer::r«TX
■ teachers, etc., has been during the I Stt er* ^a^leen Herringcr, Clara I.» "rCV's %,,enk eI tne iictn-
■ last nine months more tharv<8ix ■ lmp^ Edwin Herrgett, Leo Weil^r I e. c,n* w,t* held the lease may be ter-

I - -||^r I »ïî=arc
I lofo Sr. 111.-Alfred Herrgett. Carl I ‘"‘end "» a rule to try out the new

— l^nrife.. n—g— Mimrr, rriiluliii Ifna 3"' be,orc “eking relief from their
Wr----------------------- Cecelia Stroeder, Anthony Missere.1 lea,c'-
F 1, Tradclph Brohmann, Cletua Utainger.
L j^oJr. in.-Uonard Lenahan, Ru-

® ' ■ •wmu-jfiuph Kunkel, Marie Sauer, Wilfred 
------- --- ’^5herJ J?*th*rine G“K, Arthur.

.jrÆrïïr '1”
_^gUd I heard A0 Sr. 11.—Joseph Goetz, Clayton erl*inated in thia coontry,

“J la°uërn,GLrd'üôr,0,r'>H ^ F,0rcnce , ,The c“e °l Davis vs. the Township of ^Rhyn-out I used 5. '., u den L°bamger, Florence Usborne, recently disposed of by the 
m. Medical Seh™,dt- Magd.leae Schefter. William Court of Appeal, i, of grwt intereat andH SSorite ^èrnand^Kunkel Stumpf J instructive as to the trend of judicial

IF tion.’ It is true T . Anna Fchnurr. opinion with reference to the responsi-

^ ^ey "e «“d 1To Jr> 11--Magdalene Weiler, Palri- b,l,ty ol ™unicipalitiee with reference to 
FfoS,d that thev I* '"Z' Anna Sehe,t=r. William thc of public highway,.

■ built m« up and ’ . ,renc* Schuctt, Marianne The advent of the motor vehicles has
“*<1® me feel like ocdcr’ Leonard Lobainger, Mary had apparently been looked „nn„ >v

psrtb““dMc‘i!“dBp;i %&&*£££*>
Phone 38, and I will call on you. Alvieera and think very tiehl? ^E?°ze Sellers Heavily Fined the meins in use prior to the advent of

H» $l7irMfeXMAT Cl*m, 1J7 _______ _ 7 motor vehicles they were doing all thatSatisfactory dealing guar- 8 h?àM rŸjohn Charles rZT rut, u their duty called upon them t. do, and
oovery iaaSnie vSlT^• Owl I! f“‘ ,oca,itiea ‘be, weni fur-

'r™-^‘y1we^n  ̂ n;

!fcp^rmdl8”t,°n “d ““üPAtiouj Richard,on™,n W^erton^rT ^Tbt*I.r°ad and dumping gravel in hillock, and

Good blood means good health- «wi ^ast for illegallv sellina t. ■ u58dajr ump* with spreading made it impos- 
hwlth means strong aSd^r’o^1 Option CbLlev ll'og boozc Local sible to travel on some of their highway
LUert°fanTr “1 ^ 3 tha , large ' uânti^ ,"?^ . '«">»■ «a «P«d of more tha. one-haff the
alert and muscles ever willing. Anv a g® quantny of the family dis- statutory limit.
g*5£j~*u** “Çply you witÈ t b wa® b,ll,g brought t# Chesley in ,
in ,;,F.r, v G?lden Medical Discovery readiness for the visit of the soldier, on L ,B tbe caae mentioned above the
“ hqutd or Ublet form SenS the King's birthday, and auapecti„«7h,t County Court Jud«' »f the

Buffal°- oorka would be popping muct^too freeîy held that the road

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical that day for a dry burg, some Chesley- thf “cident happened 
nnl-fjfer.^wi,4octor book—of 1008 ltca notified the Dept, at Toronto with ,ak for publlc tr»vel by the

ppô^nttL^sDd"^:e"iuTyJ„mt- ÎLETÜÎT ‘wo ,pottcr'wer® des-

customs prepaid, for 50 cents (orsta^j Qn^L ï ^ for the «'«bration. 
ton8y J7aPPmg And mailing charges. . theday 01 the big pow-wow the spot- 

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets regulate tera mct Lineman J. C. Tears in the offtt=aa=wasSft sr. acawsa=£
Wh'|r°Th thC ,lmeman at 11-50 a flask.
While the sale was going on one spot
ter would stand with hi. back to the 
door to prevent others from coming in, 
while he Wistfully watched his pal pur- 
chase the tanglefoot and spring the trap 
on the Illegal boeze seller. The follow 
■ng day they claim to hare purchased a 
bottle apiece from Lloyd, the liveryman,

npr^BMa andaftcr thcjr had secured the The matter under consideration in that 
. ry fXldence ,or a trial, License case was of a horse taking fright at a 
the charL^totC|Wa' m,tructed t0 lay motor vehicle and overturning the buggy 
ishtened rh ‘ha‘°pe"ed ‘he eyes and of the plaintiff in a ditch alongside oî 

lightened the pocket book, of the booze ‘he road and the Court of Appeal direct'
clared T'l, °1 the lmeman being de- *d judgement to be entered against the 
uou. fi„8h, ,y aftCr puttlng UP a siren- township on the grounds above set out 
uou. fight to secure acquittal in court, holding that if the ditch was necessary 

e hverym^n threw up hi. hands and ‘‘ should not have been in the shape of

»r ai‘d' •h‘"11--
ars and costs was levied

,r -
r Black, Dank Brown 

Blue, Cardinal Red
Navy Blue, Purple 
Tan,

C Wendt JewelerDark Green

cents 
wmi^brush

mTwent
a bottle,

1 “iImportant Court Decision.
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JOHN COATES follow- 
case which

^A. ». SHUBERT, Inc. SSSSSfflsnpyr.

w
Eruggis!, aboutMildmay.

&

M- FINGER Ford Runabout $480 Ford Touring $530
Mildmay aWMËI

Automobile prices are being 
raised-but the Ford price has 
been reduced ^120 since the 
war began.

anteed.

Queen V.__ —-
Gf»"J

The immense Ford cash purchasing power has 
made it possible to overcome in many ways the 
senous obstacles-met with by other car makers 
because of the scarcity and advance in prices of 
raw mateiial*.

The high Ford quality is strictly maintained-and 
themostexacting government tests have shown 
that Ford constructive material even excels that 
used in most high grade cars.

This year the Ford car-always the most econ- 
omicaj car to buy and to operate—beats all re- 
cords for economy.

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch

Ar« lauwci 
for Short 
Term of Vus

DEBENTURES interest
Coupons Payable 
Half-Year ly

NEGOT^lAiLE 
A ••eta: $7.480,33»

county ef 
upon which

was reasonably 
. „ means in

use before the advent of m.tor vehicles 
and that the township having provided 
such a road were under no obligation to 
improve it to make it reasonably safe 
against the added dangers occasioned by 
the use of motor vehicles. The Court of 
Appeal, however, dissented from this 
view and held that thc

r
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jgj jst How many of our readers can tell us
what the strips on the barber pole sig- 

L-J- A. JOHNSTON nify? You see the pole with its stripes
Alt Mildmnv and y*u know th»t there is a barber shop
B y back of ‘he pole, but here the knowledge

°f ‘he average person ceases. In the 
■ your subscription paid? ear!y days barbers did the bleeding for

m us have your re tewal now. ®°m,"unity and «urgeons were not

■wald Lum'ey, whose father Mr J Z'lZ ^ ^ ^ ^ Th= flr8t Bley>i, a Priv‘*le in the I60th (Brucel Way d°*n ‘°
^^^^Walion, is bound to get to the war thC tlmC of Geer8e Washington's death, 
B too. Having twice applied for enlist was that any Patient should be bled.

and been rejected on account of Tap him, and take a few ounces of blood
Brv foo,cdncss- he went on Thursday from him, no matter how weak ke might 

° London and succeeded in pa si I be When IVa.F' . medical officer and getting int, t When Washington wa, at the last
v r ksof the 16S,h Battalion. Whatever ga,P' the feols bled him. Well, the red 

ci ie may be wrong with his pedal extre
mities, the lad at least can’t be accused 
of the shirker’s compla.nt—cold feet 
—Times.

1 statutory duty 
imposed upon the township required 
it to make the road reasonably safe for 
the purpose of travel and so safe from 
any additional danger incident to the use 
of it by motor vehicles which have been 
in use for several years and 
common mean, of transportation.

t are now a

Use more water and 
less flour, and get better ® 
" bread with—

.... on <ach of the
„ . de,?nda"ta by wa> of Punishment for ill-

Stripes on a Jiarber pole mean the red dabbl,n8 '«o the booze game. O. 
ribbon bandages that barbers bound over *'■ K ,°f Wa|keKon was the prosec-

Zr* b' ‘'"dini
the defense.—Bruce Herald & Ti

It does not seem very far to go from 
this decision to one holding the township 
liable tar any damage sustained by the 
motorist or to the motor itself while 
travelling on the road within the legal 
speed limit, by reason of holes or de
fects in the highway.
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